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Abstract
A history of leptospirosis research in Hawaii is presented, beginning
with the first published vvork in 1937. This account traces the leading
researchers who described the organism and the disease, the
diAgnostic tests developed and used, the reservoir animals identi
fled, methods of disease transmission discovered, prevention pro
grams developed in the state, and research into more effective
disease detection and prevention.
Introduction
Leptospirosis was first reported in Hawaii in 1907 in sugar cane
workers. Since that time, ii has been recognized in a wide range of
agricultural workers, most recently in taro farmers. Over the past 50
years, it has been increasingly recognized as a recreational disease
related to activities such as hiking. swimming. freshwater fishing
and kayaking. Infection is caused 1w Leptospira interrogans, a
coiled spirochete that is spread by environmental contamination of
the urine of infected animals.
In Hawaii . wild animals such as rats, mice, and mongooses are the
primary reservoirs of inleclion, harboring organisms in their kid—
nevs and shedding them in their urine. Domestic animals. particu
larlv dogs. and farm animals such as cattle and swine, are also
important reservoirs of infection in residential and agricultural
environments. This article highlights some of the extensive local
research conducted over the past 60 years and emphasizes commu
nit educational programs to better understand and control this very
important infectious disease.
Early Recognition of the Disease
Illnesses resembling leptospirosis have been described since ancient
times. Castiglioni quoted the famous Greek physician Hippocrates
on a disease that possibly was leptospirosis: “When jaundice super
venes in fevers before the seventh da, it is a had symptom, unless
there he s aterv discharges from the bowels.” In ancient China, rice
harest jaundice I “wei ni” and “lo a goz le” probably referred to
leptospirosis. Similarly, in ancient Japan. 7—day feer “odan—eki
and autumn fever “aki vaini” \ere names given to illnesses
resernhl inc leptospirosis.
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The first detailed clinical accounts of illness resembling lep
tospirosis were in the early I95century. Larrey3described an illness
with fever and jaundice (“fiévrejaune”) among Napoleon’s troops
during the siege of Cairo in 1800, This was probably leptospirosis.
An early study of the disease was made by Adolf Weil, who named
it “Infectious Jaundice” in a paper published in a German medical
journal in 1886.’ Two years later another German researcher,
Fiedler, named it “Weil’s Disease.” Subsequently, physicians around
the world referred to icteric leptospirosis as “Weil’s Disease.”
In 1914, Inada ci. al.5 made the important discovery of the
causative organism of this disease. Noguchi in l9l$’described the
organism as being 61020 microns long and 0.1 to 0.2 microns wide,
a fine tightly wound spiral enclosing an axial filament, and noted that
it was rapidly motile. The rat was the most recognized reservoir, but
other species such as foxes, cats, pigs. horses, dogs and gophers were
also identified as carriers.
Early Research in Hawaii
Leptospirosis was first recogni ed in Hawaii in sugar cane workers.
The earliest medical reports were from plantation doctors. The first
death atti’ihtited to Weil’s Disease was reported to the Territorial
Department of Health in 1 907. The Department of Health included
leptospirosis as a reportable disease in the 1930’s. Throughout the
s. however, the disease was reportable as “\Veil’s Disease.”
and not leptospirosis. For this period, the incidence was probably
grossly understated as. currently. only about 25P of cases would fit
the description of Weil’s disease tfehrile illness with jaundice).
Joseph F . Alicata, a parasitologist at the University of Hawaii,
developed a diagnostic test for leptospirosis and was the first to
detect the bacteria in animals and humans in Hawaii. He defined the
epidemiolog of leptospirosis among sugar workers on the island of
Hawaii and in residents of Honolulu.
Early Studies in Humans
In 1937. Alicata published a case report documentine leptospirosis
in a patient on the island of Has ai i. Physician Thomas Keav from
Pepe’ekeo Hospital. sent him a patient’s urine sample which he
inoculated into a guinea pig . Alicata subsequently identified the
organism froni klclne\ sections of the animal. In the same paper Fred
lr\k in described the treatment used at the time, which included
administration of convalescent sera from recovered cases, or ic—
peated blood transfusions. Prophylaxis consisted of sterilizing the
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fical and urinary discharges of patients. and “waging war against the
rat.” In 1939, James Enright and Eric Fenne1 described Weil’s
Disease in a case report presented to the Sixth Pacific Science
Coneress. In the first human scrosur c\ in 1943, Alicata and
Virginia Breaks reporteda3.% prevalencc among 344residents of
urban Honolulu.
I)iscoverv ot Animal Reservoirs
\agnchi ohscr cd that many wild and domestic animals were
thought to he reser oirs of leptospircs in Asia. Alicata showed ihat
this ne occupational health risk was carried by rats and moncooses
on thc island of Hawaii. He also disco\ cred that kidney cultures
\\ere more sensitive in detecting rodcnt inlections than seroiog : hut
in mongooses. scrolo was more scnsitis c than culture for diagno
sis of leptospirosis. In 1942. Al cain and Breaks idenriticd dogs
(20 prevalence of 100 tested> in Honolulu as a reser oir of
lepiospires. In 1943. Alicata’ de eloped a vaccine for dogs using
formaliied antigens. The early field studies in Hawaii were the
beginning of an extensive series of investigations into transmission
cycles involving various reservoir animals, fresh water and soil, and
ultimately, humans.
Early t)itignostic Test Development
Alicata in 1942° published “The Diagnosis of Leptospirosis” in
Plantaiioii Health, describing clinical symptoms and laboratory
findings in patients diagnosed serologtcallv b the newly developed
microscopic agglutination test (MAL.
Understanding Clinical and Epidemiologic
Aspects of Leptospirosis: 1944-1986
Alicata’s and Enright’s early work increased the concern about the
disease in the medical community in Hawaii. During this period, the
most prominent researcher was Henri Mmnette. Administrator of the
Department of Health DOH laboratur in Hilo. In addition to
developmg a leptuspirosis diagnostic laboratory in Hilo. he v as
involved in inan animal and human survc\ s. With Bruce S Ander
son. he published an important historical sLtmmarv ol studies con
ducted in Hawaii through 1984. From the review of cases associ
ated Oh sugar plantations, the need for better diagnostic tests and
the scope of environmental sources of infection were addressed. In
1979, a DOH advisory committee was formed under the direction of
Robert Melton, the Kauai District Health Officer, following two
fatalities on the island in the late 1970 s including an aquaculture
farmer in 1978. In the same year. a fatal case occurred in an
aquacultnre farmer on Oahu. At the time. current Director of Health
Bruce S.Anderson was very interested in this new industry. He
enrolled in a Phi), program at the F’ nix ersit\ of Hawaii School of
F’ublmc Health to stud the eptdemiolomz\ of lepiospirosis in aquac—
ulture and taro farmers under Professor of Epmdemnmoioav. Robert
Worth. Andersons studies were subscqucntl\ published h the
DOH.’
Human Case Studies
ln 1944 ..-\licata reported a I pies alens’e ainone 6 planta
tion s wkcrs tested on the island ol I-lass an. In the sun me year H. \ I.
Patterson published a clinical revmcss entitled ‘‘Veil ‘s Dtsease. A
RL pom m of [huts xss en C s [hic s u i tui he puhhshc d i
larger review of 61 cases in the Journal u/the American Metheal
A ssOciation, ° These studies, carried out at Ola’a Hospital on the
island of Hawaii, were based on eases among cane—cutters of
Filipino and Japanese ancestry from Ola’a Plantation. He described
the patients with Weil’s Disease as “desperately ill” and unrespon
six e to sulfonamide compounds. He tried a second treatment con
sisting ol blood transfusions from patients with prior infections. The
patients responded dramaticall and recovered. He also tried a third
treatment .a new antibiotic penicillin — on the last six patients in this
series. It proved efficacious, leading to the rapid recover of all st\
cases.
In 077 W. A. Shrader rex mewed 19 cases admitted to Hottoka’a
Hospital on Hawaii from 1962-1065. . He noted that mans at the
cases had been treated on an oLit—patlent basis, indicating that there
xx crc mild forms of the disease that were often self—limiting. He also
obsers ed that the illness occurred in two phases, an early septicemic
phase followed by a secondary immune phase.
In 1980, Mary Serdula. a U.S. Centers for Disease Control CDC>
Epidemic Intelligence Service Officer assigned to Hawaii, con
ducted a survey of people who lived and/or worked in Waipi ‘0
valley on the island of Hawaii (unpublished data). Of 82 people
sampled. 26 (32%) had significant MAT (l :200) titers. Taro
farmers who did not live in the valley and residents of the valley who
did not farm taro were identified as being at risk forthe disease. This
study also identified ahyperendemic geographic area, which contin
ties to be a high risk location for people who live and work there.
Anderson and Minette reviewed 556 cases that were reported
hetxx een 1936 and 1984: 398 on Hawaii. 82 on Oahu. 53 on Kauai.
15 from Molokai and Lanai, and S from Maui. Case distribution b
island has since changed: Kauai currently reports the second highest
number of cases in the State and the highest incidence. Included in
the review were surveys condLicted by Anderson. James Brock.
l-larr Higa. John Gooch. Ned Wiehenga. Nicholas Palumbo. Sam
Perri and Vernon Sato on aquaculture farmers, as part of Anderson’s
Ph.D. thesis.’-’ He found an overall prevalence of 18.7(7 among 123
l’teshsx ater aquacultLire farmers sampled statewide, documented a
statistically-significant risk of exposure in aquaculture farmers on
Oahu. and an extremely high annual incidence of 2.5/100 praxxii
farmers. Anderson, Higa, Brock. Serdula, Gooch. Wiebenga.
Palumbo, and Minette identified a statewide prevalence of 60i in
55 taro farmers sampled, and in four of five watercress farmers
tested,° documenting a high risk of infection for those engaged in
freshwater occupations.
In 1984, State public health veterinarian David M. Sasaki. did his
[mlix ersitv of Hawaii Master of Public Health field work project at
the (‘DC in Atlanta, Georgia. He condtmcted a descriptive epidemio
logic analysis comparine cases of leptospirosis reported nationsvmde
xx ith those reported from Hass aim for the ii xc years from 1979 to
I 983* During that time. Hass nit accounted f’r22’// 118/525> ofthe
cases reported nationall\ and had an inc idence Si) times higher than
the test ol the country.
Animal Surveys
In 1947 Alieata detected antibod titers km swine. idemttifving the
an i imlal s as a reservoir and potential source of infection to humans.
Duritle this 43 year period, there xx cue at least sixteen field studies
of leptospires in feral resers air ammimals. The primar\ species tested
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in most of these studies were rats, including the Norway rat (K
norve?ic1Is), the Roof rat (K ruttux).the PoR nesian rat (K exulan.s).
The house mouse Mus doinesiicin. and Ehe mongoose (Heiyere
al1rg’Itnctaiu were also frequentl\ sampled. Anderson and
Nlineite summarized the data from the studies h i.land, species.
number ol animals te’.ted and the percent positive. 7.645 small feral
mammals ss crc trapped and te’ied for leptospires durine the —IO—’ ear
period. Composite results for each species showed I?.. nor1cç’uII
ss ith a 3(P prevalence. R. bibs, 23,6 R. cvu/u,is. I 71: and H.
(ill /‘opiilI(al/ies with 29f The island of Hawaii. because ot the
earlier recognition of leptospirosis in plantation workers and the
presence of Minette’ s diagnostic lahoralor\ ss as the most uc ti vel
investigated, uccounting for 79(. of the animals tested. I .877
animals ss crc tested on Oahu. and 332 on Maui. Minene’s 1961
and Marie Shimizu’s 19842$ studies described the largest surveys.
An increased academic interest in the epidemiology of leptospirosis
resulted in other animal studies. They included the aforementioned
studies by Anderson et. al., who also examined rodent infection
rates on aquaculture and taro farms, and Masters of Public Health
student field work projects by Alan Zahn,24 and Peter Yan,25
Gary F2. Beck’s Master of Public Health field work project in 1977
studied feral swine in Waimanu Valley on the island of Hawaii.2’A
41 1 prevalence from 17 fera] pigs sampled showed that feral swine
ss etc resers mrs of the disease.
Between I 983 and 1985. the State Department of Agriculture
DOA tn conjunction with the Southeastern Cooperative Wildlife
Disease Study from the University of Georgia. conducted a surve
of feral swine. In I 93. a 2Sfi— pres alence was noted from 134
animals sampled fromthe island of Hawaii. In the same year. an S27
prevalence was fiund in 56 samples from \Iolokai. In 1985. a 2(Y1
pres alence was noted in It) samples from Maui. The samples ssere
tested ss ith the MAT.
1)iignostic Test Study
In 1945. Minette published a “A modified technique for reading the
rapid slide agglutination test for leptospirosis” in Science,27describ
ing his modification of that screening diagnostic test. This test was
used by the DOH laboratory until 1992 when the test reagents were
no longer commercially available.
Organized Research: 1987-2001
In 1987. then Director of Health John C. Lewin asked Sasaki to
convene a committee to develop a comprehensive report. plan of
action, md policy development for leptospirosis control in Hawaii.
A c ominunit\ -based Leptospirosis Ad-Floe Committee, sponsored
by the D(_)E{, s as formed to promote c )inmunil\ —wide paiicipation
in des eb pment of educational and control proerams. State, c it\
federal, and private healthcare agencies have in the
Conimittee I rom its becinnine to the present. The Conuuittee ha’
sponsored epidemiolouic and labor1itor\ research, participated n
se cut i tic presentation at national and in ternati nal nieetins. pub
lshed findings i peer-reviess ed scientific ournals. sponsored isits
b\ internalionall\ recoenized experts. and des eloped a comprehen—
sis e health educational program that has gained international atten
tion. In recent years, there has been an increased effort toss ard
development of sensitive, rapid-sereenng serologic diagnostic tests
for disease detection in humans through collaborations with the
Ro al Tropical Institute (RTI in the Netherlands. Most of the
published work on leptospirnsis by local authors from this period
ss as an outgrowth of the Ad—Hoc Committee’s activities.
Human Studies
The Committee’s first aetis it\ ss as suggested by Arnold Kaul I man
of the CDC to more accurately determine the incidence of the
disease in the state. A one-k ear active surveillance stud on the
‘land of Hassai and identification of statisticallx—signifieant risk
factors for the disease ss crc undertaken. From July l 98$ tho mgl
June 1 $9, a five—fold increase m incidence was obers crl as
compared with the previous four years of pasive sUr’ eillance.
Annual incidence on the island ss as estimated to he I 2$; I 00.009
population ..A new risk factor ss as also identified, use of household
water eatehrnent systems in rural areas, Results of that very impor
tant study were published in 1993 by Sasaki, Lorrin Pang. Minette.
Chester Wakida,, Wallace Fujimoto, Sally Jo Manea, Robert Kunioka,
and Charles Middleton in the :Xnierican ,Iaurnal of Tropical Medi
cine and Hygiene.2’
For her Master of Public Health field work proleet in 1992. Linda
M. Odello compiled a database from DOD records on 404 reported
cases diagnosed in the state between 1971 and 1990 and eompleted
a descriptive epidemiologic anal sis of the cases.29 Her i’eport as
the basis for subsequent presentations at the 1994 Intem’national
Leptospirosi’. Meeting in ItaI b\ Sasaki and by Vernon Ansdell at
the 1995 annual meeting of the American Soc iet for Tropical
Medicine and Hygiene in San Antonio. Texas.’
At the 1997 annual meeting iii the American Societ of Tropical
Medicine and l-hgiene. presentations were made by Hass au re
searchers as apart ofa svmposi im organized by the DOt-I and Kaiser
Permanenteentitled “Leptospirosis: A Re—emercing Disease. Speak
ers melnded .Ansdell, who pi’esenled an overview of the disease and
its importance to resideiits in the tropics: Jeffrey Goodman. \s ho
presented ‘‘Clinical Leptospirosis in Hawaii: A practitioner’s Per—
speetive;’’and Sasaki, who pi’esented a “Review of the Epidenimol
ogy and Prevention of Leptospirosis in Hawaii: 1992-I 996.”’
In the l9SOs and l990s a number of small common-source
outbreaks were reported, in addition to the normal sporadic eases
reportedfo the DOD. In 1986 two sailors swimming in Kalihi Stream
in Honolulu were hospitalized ss ith severe leptospirosis. In 1987,
circumstances surrounding an outbreak involving eight teen-aged
ho\ s who swam daily’ for two weeks in the Waimea River on Kauai,
ssere published by Alan R. Katz. Manea and Sasaki in thefmcricamm
.h 01170! of Public Health. In I 99 I ins estigation of a tw case
outbreak that oceui-red among 16 mail itar\ personnel eneaged mu
repeated recreational ssvinmmine at Kapena Falls in \uuanu, Oahu.
ss as published h Katz. Sasaki, Alan Mumm, Joel E’amill:t.
Nliddleion, and Sophio Romero in Miluari Mca,crne. In addition
to these recreational outhreak. four outbreaks in agricultural sen
ues crc also doe umnented: three em neer farmers in Kea ‘an. I-lass am
t\s o corn tanners in Kahnku. C’ aba. two pie farmers in Vs :0 ‘an:me
Ouhu. and two landseapers ni Kapa ‘a. Kauak
\ retrospeetms’e ease revmess also doeninented multiple mmml ectu ‘n
mit residents. From I 9”7 through 1996. there ss crc records of e’ en
residents with multiple infections. Intervals hetss een infections
ranged from one to It) ears. Five ol the seven were e\posed
Cont:muthom: ;./54
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occupationally. including a taro farmer who was diagnosed with
leptospirosis three times over a six-year period.
Increased numbers of recreationally-exposed cases in Hawaii
over the past 50 years prompted Ansdell and Sasaki,37 at the 1993
annual meeting of the international Society of Travel Medicine in
France, to highlight the risk of exposure for adventurous travelers to
the tropics. They recommended medical counseling and prophylac
tic doxycycline for travelers prior to recreational activities. Consid
ering the diagnosis of leptospirosis in returned febrile travelers,
particularly from the tropics and subtropics. has often been ne
glected because of the broad differential diagnoses (e.g. malaria.
dengue fever, typhoid fever, and typhus). In 1999 at the International
Leptospirosis Society Meeting in Australia,34 they summarized six
hospitalized cases in returned travelers diagnosed in Hawaii be
tween 1992 and 1998, The study documented the importance of
physicians maintaining a high index of suspicion for diseases such
as leptospirosis in returned travelers when presenting with non
specific febrile illnesses.
In 1993, James Gollop, Katz, Raul C. Rudoy, and Sasaki pub
lished “Rat bite associated leptospirosis: An uncommon mode of
transmission.”34This article documented the only known reported
case of leptospirosis associated with animal bite transmission in
Hawaii.
Animal Studies
During this period, there were no known published animal studies.
However, in 1987 and 1988, the DOA conducted statewide surveys
of domestic cattle and swine, with MAT testing conducted by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture. A 64% prevalence was observed in
1 39 cattle from Kauai, 70% of 168 cattle tested on the island of
Hawaii, 35% of 55 cattle tested on Maui, and 86.2% of 29 cattle
tested on Oahu.
In 1 988. a domestic swine survey showed a 74% prevalence in 222
samples from the island of Hawaii, 75% of 199 animals from Maui,
76% of 63 samples from Molokai, 63% of 79 samples from Oahu,
and 45% of 49 samples tested from Kauai. Although commercial
vaccines are available for swine and cattle, none of the animals
tested had a history of vaccination against leptospirosis.
In addition, small samples of dogs. bison, elk, horses, sheep and
mongooses from the four major islands were tested, with prevalence
ranging from 50 to 100%. However, many of these animals were
suspected of having the disease, The above surveys documented the
presence of widespread infections in domestic and feral animals
throughout the state,
Diagnostic Test Development
Important environmental diagnostic studies to develop a rapid,
inexpensive, accurate test to detect leptospires in water were carried
out by Roger L. Fujioka, water microbiologist at the University of
Hawaii at Manoa. He presented a study entitled “Recovery and
Characterization of Leptospiral Bacteria from Environmental Wa
ters in Hawaii”4atthe Leptospirosis Research Conference in Japan
in 1990, co-authored by Laura Young, and Bunnie Yoneyama. He
and Richa Wilson presented a paper on isolation, characterization,
and identification of saprophytic and pathogenic Leptospira at an
International Leptospirosis meeting in Italy in l994. Further work
to detect pathogenic leptospires from water while suppressing
saprophytic strains was presented at the 1997 annual meeting of the
American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene in Florida.47
A need for more sensitive screening diagnostic tests resulted in a
1994 study of a preliminary evaluation of the Quantitative Buffy
Coat Analysis system for leptospirosis, by Kenton J. Kramer, Pang.
Minette and Joseph Perrone.
The need for screening tests that are easier to use and store resulted
in a study titled “International Multicenter Evaluation of the Clinical
Utility of a Dipstick Assay for Detection of Leptospira-Specific
Immunoglobulin M Antibodies in Human Serum Specimens.”44 It
was authored by Henk Smits of the RTI and 19 others, including
Sasaki and Harry Y. Domen of the Hawaii DOH. The test was
evaluated in Hawaii. Studies were published in 2000 and 2001 by
Smits et. al., including Sasaki, on latex agglutination46and lateral
flow assays47that evaluated screening tests that were easy to use and
store. Paul Effler, Domen, Sandra Bragg, Tin Aye and Sasaki
published “Evaluation of the Indirect Hemagglutination Assay for
the Diagnosis of Acute Leptospirosis in Hawaii” in 2000. In spite
of the IRA being the only FDA-approved screening diagnostic test
for leptospirosis at the time, the test had an overall sensitivity of only
41% of samples tested with the IRA when compared to the confir
matory MAT.
Educational Programs
The DOH and the Ad-Hoc Committee launched many educational
initiatives, most of which continue today.
Public Education programs included the following.
I. Brochures were created in three languages’. English, Japanese and
I locano.
2. Red and white warning signs were posted along streams in state
and county parks, as well as at exposure sites of previous cases.
3. Leptospirosis education displays were circulated at public librar
ies and displayed at health fairs, clinics and a hospital.
4. An educational videotape, sponsored by the DOH and Kaiser
Permanente. was developed and distributed to all schools and
libraries in the state.
5. A sign was created for display in buses on the islands of Oahu and
Hawaii.
6. Presentations to enhance understanding the disease and its pre
vention were made to groups as requested.
The following medical education programs were developed to
increase awareness of the epidemiology of the disease in Hawaii,
Presentations have been made at national and international scien
tific meetings.
2. National and international consultations have been conducted.
3. National and international experts have been hosted for seminars
and consultation.
4. Grand round presentations have been made at local hospitals and
medical organizations.
5. Frequent articles have been publisbed in the DOH’s hi-monthly
newsletter, Communicable Disease Report, to update physicians
on the epidemiology of leptospirosis.
6. Letters are sent to physicians who submit serum samples for
diagnostic testing, and include the test result, and a request %r
convalescent samples %r confirmatory testing
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The New Millennium
Studies In Progress
Se’. eral studies are being prepared for publication. Clinical and
epidemiologic analv ses of25 sears of conhrmed cases in Has’. ai i by
Katz. Ansdell. Effler. Middleton & Sasaki “are in press. Ansdell
wrote a hook chapter reviewing the disease entitled “Leptospirosis’
ss hich will he published in the upcoming 3 edition of The Trace!
and iropual Medicine Manual. The 1)011 is analyzing a studs
evaluating eight rapid screening tests ilir the diagnosisotleptospiro—
sis in l-lawai i. in ss hich the overall sensitivity by sample of the tests
ranged from 27 (IHA) to 53
Concerns For The Future
Great progress has been made during the past century in Hawaii in
understanding the nature ofleptospirosis: its clinical manifestations.
the uniqueness of its epidemiology in the state, its laboratory
diagnosis, occurrence in travelers, and initiation of community
prevention programs. However, further work is needed to more
effectively control and prevent this disease.
There are over 600 people a year tested for leptospirosis in
Hawaii. The DOH needs to implement a diagnostic laboratory for
human and animal disease diagnosis. including MAT testing (con
tirmatorv serologic test) and serotyping of isolates, to more effec
tively control and prevent this disease. The MAT is the most
sensitive diagnostic test, more so than the recently des eloped
polvmerase chain reaction test PCR >. hut is labor—intensive and
requires paired samples drawn two ss eeks apart. In addition, a more
sensitive rapid screening test is needed to assist clinical management
of the disease.
It is still not known wh the reported incidence in young children
is low, and what role different animals play in transmission of the
disease. Leptospirosis is an expensive disease, sometimes fatal, and
often requiring protracted patient care (over 607 of identified cases
are hospitalized). Because of its non—specific clinical presentation.
leptospirosis is a disease that is usually recognized only when it is
suspected. As a result, vigilance on the part of primary care ph\ si
cians needs to be maintained. Continuing a high level of awareness
in the community is also important to minimize exposures to the
disease.
In 2000, a large outbreak of leptospirosis occurred among partici
pants of the Leo-Challenge Adventure race in Borneo.52 Included
among the ill were two residents from Hawaii. The 12-day race
included jungle trekking, canoeing. sea paddling. canyoneering.
scuba di’. ing. mountain hiking. and caving. The race reflects the
current popularity of environmentally challengine athletic acti vi—
ties. The outbreak illustrated an important risk for travelers froni
I—lass au. and emphasized the value of consultation with a competent
travel medicine specialist prior to departure.
As concerns about leptospirosis ss crc highlighted in firrner Gov
ernor John Waihee s 1991 State of the State address.5health care
intit1itions should lead in pronrails linnting the impact of this
serious disease in Hawaii’s residents and tourists.
Author’s Note
This paper does not describe all the research conducted in Hawaii.
or list all published articles authored by Hawaii residents. In re
searching this document, over 85 articles were reviewed on lep
tospirosis related to Hawaii. All but seven references cited refer to
svork conducted in the state. OLir intent is to provide the reader an
understanding of the histor of leptospirosis research in Has’. au.
sonic of the important people and s’. ork that has led to our current
understanding of the disease. It is our desire that future researchers
ma find this helpful in seeking to expand the knowledge of
leptospirosis and develop more effective control and prcs cntion
measures.
Dedication
This article is dedicated to Henri Nlinette DrPH 119 16—2001 ss ho
mentored three soenerations of leptospirosis researchers in his 5t
ears ss ith the Department of Health — 30 years as an emplovec and
26 years as an unpaid volunteer. His profound interest in the subject.
technical knowledge, work ethic. k’en sense of observation, ability
to see the “bigger picture” and receptivity to the ideas of others
ftstered great progress in our understanding of this disease.
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